All courses are taught by experienced native speakers.
Classes meet **6:00-8:00 p.m.** in the Confucius Institute’s new office suite (113 UB Commons).
Classes are designed for adult learners. High school students are welcome.
Instruction emphasizes **communicative approaches** and develops the four fundamental skills of
listening, speaking, reading, and writing.

**Convenient parking** is available in the UB Bookstore lot and the Furnas lot.

Not sure which class is right for you? Email ubci@buffalo.edu or call 716-645-9090 to set up a brief evaluation.

**Registration fee is $300 per student**
and includes all books and materials

---

**Level**

- _____Beginning Chinese (1b)
  Mondays, beginning January 25
- _____Intermediate Chinese (2b)
  Tuesdays, beginning January 26
- _____Business Chinese
  Thursdays, beginning January 28

Please make checks payable to the **Confucius Institute Support Funds**

**Name:** ____________________________________________________________

**Street address:** ____________________________________________________

**City, State, Zipcode:** ______________________________________________

**Email:** _______________________________   **Phone:** ______________________

**Describe your Chinese language proficiency:** ____________________________

**Can we add you to the UB Confucius Institute email list?**

- _____ Yes    - _____ No

Please return the completed form and a check in the appropriate amount to:

UB Confucius Institute
113 UB Commons, North Campus
520 Lee Entrance
Buffalo, NY 14228
(716) 645-9090

Questions? Email ubci@buffalo.edu or call 716-645-9090

**UBCI reserves the right to cancel courses at any time due to low enrollment or other circumstances.**

*Registration fees will be refunded in full if a course is cancelled.*